**Excelon® Filter-Regulator-Lubricator Combination Units C72A, C73A, and C74A Series**

**Compact design**  
Filter has high efficiency water and particle removal  
Push to lock adjusting knob with tamper resistant option  
Nearly constant oil density output with varying air flow  
Use Micro-Fog models in applications containing one or more points of lubrication.  
Use Oil-Fog models to lubricate a single tool, cylinder, or other air driven device.

**Technical data**  
Refer to individual component sections for product specifications

**Ordering information**  
Models listed include PTF threads. Filter (F) includes automatic drain, metal bowl with level indicator, and a 40µm element. Regulator (R) is relieving type with knob adjustment, 150 psig (10 bar) regulating spring, and gauge. Lubricator (L) is a Micro-Fog model with 1/4 turn manual drain and metal bowl with level indicator.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Combination Unit Type</th>
<th>Port Size</th>
<th>Model**</th>
<th>Weight lb (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Filter-Regulator-Lubricator</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>C72A-2AK-AE3-RMG-QEB</td>
<td>3.23 (1.47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>C73A-3AK-A03-RMG-QDB</td>
<td>4.36 (1.98)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>C74A-4AK-A03-RMG-QDB</td>
<td>6.04 (2.74)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>C74A-6AK-A03-RMG-QDB</td>
<td>5.91 (2.68)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For oil fog lubricator use “B” in the 4th position.**

**Other combinations are available. Please consult Technical support for more information.**

**C72A-**  
Combination Unit

**C73A-**  
Combination Unit

**C74A-**  
Combination Unit

Dimensions in inches (mm).